TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES

MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION – By purchasing a Monthly Subscription, you agree to an initial and recurring Monthly
Subscription fee at the $50 Monthly Subscription rate, and you accept responsibility for all recurring charges until
you cancel your subscription. You may cancel your Monthly Subscription at any time, subject to the terms of our
cancellation policy.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION - By purchasing an Annual Subscription, you agree to an initial pre-payment for one full
year of service of $540. After one year and annually thereafter, you will be billed a recurring Annual Subscription
renewal fee at the then-current Annual Subscription rate. We will notify you before the renewal fee is billed. You
may cancel your Annual Subscription 48 hours before the next billing cycle subject to the terms of our cancellation
policy. No refunds will be given for early cancellations.
Terms: If we do not receive payment from your credit card provider or if your card is expired or is rejected
for any reason, we require you to provide a second valid credit card before continuing to use the subscription and
before any goods will be provided or shipped. You authorize us to charge outstanding fees and other amounts due
us against any credit card you have on file with us. We reserve the right necessary to collect amounts due from
you, including but not limited to legal action and/or using third party collection agencies. You are solely
responsible for any fees charged to your credit card by the issuer, bank, or financial institution including, but not
limited to, membership, overdraft, insufficient funds, and over the credit limit fees. We may modify the price,
content, or nature of the services at any time at our sole discretion. If we modify any of the foregoing terms, you
may cancel your membership, and such cancellation shall be your sole remedy, we may provide notice of any such
changes by email, or by publishing them on our website.
Returns & Refunds: Items received in your subscription box cannot be returned or exchanged at any time.
You are agreeing to a monthly offering of items that have been hand selected specifically for you and the
subscription program.
Cancellation: You may cancel your monthly subscription at any time. Please cancel 48 hours before the
billing date so that your credit card is not charged and the goods are not processed. You will receive an email
immediately after cancellation stating that your subscription has been cancelled. All goods and services will not be
provided or shipped after that date.
Pickup: If your paid Subscription Box items are not picked up by the 30th of the following month, the
items will be returned to the shelf, your items will be forfeited, and a refund will NOT be given.
Shipping: Shipping rates will vary by location, UPS ground rates are used when possible. You will be given
a shipping cost upon checkout. Each month, prior to shipment, you will receive a notification of the shipping cost
that will be invoice to your credit card. You are solely responsible for any additional shipping charges caused by
entering an incorrect shipping address or any delivery issues that a shipping company imposes in order to deliver
your order to you.

